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No. 1990-114

AN ACT

HB 2221

Amending the act of August6, 1941 (P.L.861,No.323), entitled,as amended,
“An act to createa uniform andexclusivesystemfor the administrationof
parolein this Commonwealth;providingstateprobationservices;establishing
the ‘PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole’;conferringanddefining its
jurisdiction,duties,powersandfunctions;includingthesupervisionoLpersons
placeduponprobationandparolein certain designatedcases;providing for
the method of appointmentof its members;regulating the appointment,
removalanddischargeof its officers, clerksandemployes;dividing theCom-
monwealthinto administrativedistricts for purposesof probationandparole;
fixing the salariesof membersof theboardandof certainotherofficersand
employesthereof; makingviolations of certainprovisionsof this act misde-
meanors;providing penaltiestherefor; and for othercognatepurposes,and
makinganappropriation,”providing for thecostof pre-paroledrugscreening
tests;andfurtherprovidingIor noticeof parolehearings.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 16.2(a) of the act of August 6, 1941 (P.L.861,
No.323), referredto as the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probationand Parole
Law, amendedOctober9, 1986(P.L.1424,No.134),is amendedto read:

Section16.2. (a) Theboardshallhavethepowerandits dutyshallbe:
(1) To superviseand makepre-sentenceinvestigationsand reportsas

providedby law;
(2) To collectandmaintaincopiesof all pre-sentenceinvestigationsand

reports;
(3) To collect andmaintaina recordof all personswho are placedon

probationandparoleaftertheeffectivedateof this amendment;
(4) To collect, compile and publish statisticaland other information

relatingto probationandparolework in all courtsand suchotherinforma-
tion theboardmaydeemof valuein probationservice;

(5) To establish,by regulation,uniform statewidestandardsfor (i) pre-
sentenceinvestigations;(ii) the supervisionof probationers;(iii) the qualifi-
cations for probationpersonnel;(iv) minimum salaries;and (v) quality of
probationservice.Thestandardsfor the qualificationsof probationperson-
nel shallonly applyto probationpersonnelappointedafterthe~datethestan-
dardsareestablished.Shouldanyprobationpersonnelappointed~p~ior~to~=the
date the standardswere establishedfail to meet the standards,the court
having jurisdiction of suchpersonnelmay requesttheboardto establishin-
servicetrainingforsuchpersonnelin accordancewith thestandards;

(6) To adoptregulationsestablishingspecificcomposition,functionsand
responsibilitiesfor theCitizensAdvisory Committees,andto receivereports,
recommendationsor other input concerningparole policies and parole-
relatedconcernsfromthesecommitteeson a regularbasis;
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(7) To adoptregulationsestablishingcriteria for boardacceptanceof
casesfor supervisionandpre-sentenceinvestigationsfrom countiesthaton
December31, 1985,maintainedadult probationoffices andparolesystems;
[and~

(8) To enterinto contractsfor purchasingcommunityservicesto assist
paroleesandto supplementexistingprograms(.J;and

(9) Topaythecostofpre-paroledrugscreeningtestsfor inmateswithin
theparolereleasejurisdiction ofthe board, who are confinedin a Stateor
local correctionalfadiity,asrequfredundersection21.

Section2. Section21 of the act, amendedDecember22, 1989 (P.L.724,
No.97),isamendedtoread:

Section21. The board is herebyauthorized to releaseon parole any
convictconfinedin anypenalinstitutionof this Commonwealthasto whom
powerto paroleis hereingrantedto saidboard,exceptconvictscondemned
to deathor servinglife imprisonment,wheneverin its opinionthebestinter-
estsof theconvictjustify or requirehisbeingparoledandit doesnot appear
thatthe interestsof the Commonwealthwill be injuredthereby.The power
to parolehereingrantedto the Boardof Parolemay not be exercisedin the
board’sdiscretionat any time before,but only after,the expirationof the
minimumterm of imprisonmentfixed by the courtin its sentenceor by the
PardonBoardin a sentencewhich hasbeenreducedby commutation:Pro-
vided, however,That if the Boardof Parolerefuseto paroletheprisonerat
the expiration of any minimum term fixed by the PardonBoard, it shall,
within ten daysafter the datewhenthe minimum term expired,transmitto
thePardonBoardawritten statementof thereasonsfor refusalto parolethe
prisonerat the expirationof theminimum term fixed by the PardonBoard.
Thereafter,the PardonBoardmay either accepttheaction of the Board of
Parole,or order the immediatereleaseof theprisoneron parole,under the
supervisionof the Boardof Parole.The boardmaynot releasea personon
paroleunlessthepersonachievesa negativeresultwithin oneweek prior to
thedateof releasein a screeningtestapprovedby theDepartmentof Health
for the detectionof the presenceof controlledsubstancesor designerdrugs
undertheactof April 14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),knownas“TheControlled
Substance,Drug, Device andCosmeticAct.” Thecostof thesepre-parole
drugscreeningtestsfor inmatessubjectto theparolereleasejurisdiction of
theboard, whetherconfinedin a Stateor local correctionalfadiity,shall be
paid by the board. Theboard shall establish rules andregulationsfor the
paymentof thesecostsandmay limit the typesandcostof thesescreening
teststhat wouldbesubjecttopaymentby theboard. Theboardshallestab-
lish, as a condition of continuedparolefor a paroleewho, as an inmate,
testedpositivefor the presenceof acontrolledsubstanceor a designerdrug
or who was paroledfrom a sentencearising from a convictionunder “The
ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct,” or from a drug-
relatedcrime, theparolee’sachievementof negativeresultsin suchscreening
testsrandomlyapplied.Therandomscreeningtestsshallbeperformedat the
discretionof theboard,andthe paroleeundergoingthe testsshallberespon-
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sible for the costs of the tests. The funds collected for the tests shall be
appliedagainstthecontractfor suchtestingbetweentheboardandatesting
laboratoryapprovedby theDepartmentof Health.Saidboardshallhavethe
powerduring the period for which apersonshall havebeensentencedto
recommitoneparoledfor violationof thetermsandconditionsof hisparole
andfromtimetotime to reparoleandrecommitin thesamemanner-andwith
the sameprocedureasin the caseof anoriginal paroleor recommitment,if,
in thejudgmentof the saidboard,thereis areasonableprobabilitythatthe
convict will be benefitedby again accordinghim liberty andit does not
appearthattheinterestsoftheCommonwealthwill beinjuredthereby.

Section3. Section 22.1 of the act, added October 9, 1986 (P.L.1424,
No.134),isamendedto read:

Section22.1. The victim of the offensefor which a defendantis sen-
tenced,or a memberof theinimediatefamily of thevictim if thevictim is a
juvenile, is incapableof testifying or died as a result of the defendant’s
conduct,shall benotified by thedistrict attorneyimmediatelyfollowing sen-
tencing, in caseswherethedefendanthasbeensentencedto atermofimpris-
onment,that he shall have the opportunityto presenta statementfor the
parolereportto beconsideredattheparolehearingor to testifyto theparole
boardexpressinghisopinion concerningthereleaseof the defendant.Each
victim or relativeshallberesponsiblefor notifyingtheboardof his intention
to submitsucha statementandto provideand keepcurrentan appropriate
mailingaddress.

The reportmayincludeastatementconcerningthecontinuingnatureand
extentof any physicalharmor psychologicalor emotionalharmor trauma
sufferedby thevictim, the extent of any loss of earningsor ability to work
suffered by the victim and the continuing effect of the crime upon the
victim’s family. At thetimepublicnoticeis giventhataninmateis-beingcon-
sideredfor parolepursuantto this section,the boardshall alsonotify any
victim or nearestrelativewho has previously contactedthe board of the
availability to providea statementfor inclusion in the parole report or to
presenttestimonyfor inclusionat theparolehearing.

Theboardshallnotify suchpersonathis lastknownmailing address.The
notificationrequiredby this sectionshallbegiven by theboard,iathe-caseof
aparoleto begrantedpursuantto section22 of this act, or by thecourt, in
thecaseof aparoleto begrantedpursuantto section 17 of thisact.

The victim or family member shall notify the boardwithin thirty days
from the dateof the noticeof his intent to presenttestimonyfor aparole
hearing.Thistimeperiodmaybewaivedby theboardforgoodcause.

Upon the victim or family membersubmittinga written statementto the
boardsubsequentto notice,thestatementshallbemadeapartof theboard’s
file on theinmate,andtheinmate’scaseshallbereferredto ahearingofficer
designatedto conductparolereleasehearings.

Upon the victim or family member informing the board subsequentto
notice beingprovided that suchpersonintendsto testify, the chairperson
shallassigntheinmate’scaseto ahearingexaminerfor thepurposeof receiv-
ingsuchperson’stestimony.
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Theassignedhearingexaminershallconducta hearingwithin thirty days
fromthedatetheboardreceivednotificationoftheintent to offer testimony.

The hearingshall beconductedat a time and placeand on a datedeter-
minedby the chairpersonor designee.Notice of the time, placeanddateof
thehearingshallbeprovidedto thevictim or family member,in writing, and
shallbemailedat leasttendayspriorto thehearingdate.

Thehearingshallberecordedby anelectronicrecordingdevice;
Thehearingexaminershall preparea written report within a reasonable

amountof timeprior to thehearingdate.A copyof the report shall befor-
wardedto thepersonoffering testimony.A copyof thereport shallbemade
apartof theboard’sfile ontheprisoner.

Upon completion of the written report, the prisoner’s caseshall be
referredto ahearingexaminerdesignatedto conductparolereleasehearings.

Thehearingscheduledpursuantto this sectionshall be conducted,when
possible,prior to aparolereleasehearingandprior to theboardrenderinga
decision.However,nothingherein shallbe construedto precludethe board
from conductingatimely parolereleasehearing.

After submissionof the report, the board shall within a reasonable
amountof time:

(1) evaluatetheinformationprovided;
(2) determinewhetherthedecisionshallbeaffirmedormodified;
(3) determinewhetherarescissionhearingshallbeconducted;and
(4) notify theprisonerin writing of its decision.
Any andall statementsor testimonyof thevictim or family membersub-

mitted to the boardpertainingto the continuingnatureand extentof any
physicalharmor psychologicalor emotionalharmor traumasufferedby the
victim, the extentof any lossof earningsor ability to work sufferedby the
victim andthe continuingeffect of the crimeuponthe victim’s family shall
not be deemedconfidentialandshall be releasedto the prisonerunlessthe
withholdingof the statementsor testimonyis requestedby thevictim andthe
hearingofficer determinesthat the releaseof the statementsor testimony
would endangerthe safety of the personprovidingthe statementsor testi-
fying. The boardon its ownmotionmayfor good causeidentify all or part
of thestatementsor testimonyasconfidential.

All recordsmaintainedby the boardpertainingto victims shall be kept
separate,andcurrentaddressinformation of the victim or family members
shallbedeemedconfidential.

A victim or the family memberwhohassubmitteda written statementfor
the parole report or testified at a hearingpursuantto this sectionshall be
notified by theboardof thefinal decisionrenderedin theprisoner’scase.

If thefinal decisionis to notreleasetheprisonerand if, subsequentto that
decision,additionalparolereleasehearingsareconductedfor thatsamepris-
oner, then the victim or family memberwho hassubmitteda written state-
mentfor theparolereportor whohastestifiedat ahearingpursuantto this
sectionshall benotifiedby the boardat the lastknown addressif and when
additionalparolehearingsarescheduledbythe board.
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SectIon4. SectIons1 and2ofthisactshallheretrnctlvetoPetruary2o,
199t

SectIon5. ThisactshalltakeeffectSnSlatdy.

Apnovw—The11thdayofJuly,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P.CASEY


